Introduction
============

Background
----------

A consensus of medical professionals and academic researchers indicates that type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) is a chronic condition that progresses to more debilitating complications if certain unhealthy behaviors persist \[[@ref1]\]. Regular exercise conversely prevents deteriorating health and disease onset \[[@ref2]\] and has measurable benefits for T2DM-diagnosed populations \[[@ref3],[@ref4]\]. Because high carbohydrate diets increase risks for diabetes-related complications due to chronic hyperglycemia, dietary modification can also result in risk reductions \[[@ref5]\]. The adoption of optimal health behaviors in those diagnosed with T2DM requires behavior change and support for diabetic individuals from lower socioeconomic strata (SES) is especially important as this population confronts additional challenges in maintaining good health \[[@ref6]\]. Data from the Canadian Healthy Community Survey (2005) suggest individuals from the lowest income group are over four times more likely to have T2DM \[[@ref7]\]. Furthermore, education and personal wealth variables, typically viewed as SES proxies, are the strongest predictors of premature death associated with T2DM \[[@ref8]\]. Despite recent surges of interest in disease incidence related to SES, little attention has been paid to urban, low SES immigrant/minority groups. As our experience indicates, these individuals are often less willing to volunteer for research and are less reliable subjects after enrollment. This is mainly related to the competing demands they confront and the lack of flexibility in their working conditions.

Health coaches promote adoption and maintenance of health behaviors, using validated theoretical frameworks (eg, motivational interviewing \[[@ref9]\] and cognitive behavioral therapy \[[@ref10]\]). Health coaches primarily focus on helping patients define and attain personal goals and discover intrinsic health-oriented motivations \[[@ref11]\]. Recent trials involving health coaching in chronic disease demonstrate positive gains for patients, such as increased exercise and medication adherence \[[@ref11],[@ref12]\], improved psychological functioning \[[@ref11]\], and more positive illness-coping strategies \[[@ref11]\].

Mobile technologies complement health coaching by enabling patients and coaches to maintain multiple channels of contact via remote monitoring, voice, and text message communications. The use of mobile phones potentially provides unprecedented precision in supporting health-related behavior since it facilitates responses to immediate needs and serves to maintain communication consistency. Once an individual decides on the intensity, frequency, and duration of contacts with the health coach, it is possible to detect non-adherence lapses quickly to the point where supportive-corrective responses can be provided while the non-adherent pattern is still unfolding. Reminder and reinforcement messages of different types can be sent to patients at any hour of day or evening, enabling interactions that purposefully blend with the patient's daily lifestyle.

Remote monitoring has been associated in numerous controlled studies with significant benefits in improving blood pressure and blood glucose regulation \[[@ref13]-[@ref16]\], exercise adherence \[[@ref17]\], and dietary control \[[@ref18],[@ref19]\]. Mobile technologies enable immediate and inexpensive communication with patients, exemplified in the use of text messages (SMS) to boost medication adherence and decrease viral load in HIV-positive Kenyan populations \[[@ref20]\], and to deliver supportive SMS to patients at risk for developing type 2 diabetes \[[@ref21]\], and have demonstrated results with a variety of other chronic medical conditions \[[@ref22]\].

NexJ Connected Health and Wellness Platform (CHWP)
--------------------------------------------------

The Connected Health and Wellness Platform (CHWP) Health Coach app is designed to support multi-channel communications between clients and health coaches and supportive family members. The app was collaboratively designed by software developers (NexJ Systems Inc.) and study investigators to support participants in electronically tracking health behaviors (eg, exercise, diet, stress reduction practices) and self-monitoring health data (eg, blood glucose, blood pressure, mood, pain, energy). Provider-client communications require two-way, certificate-based authentication and passwords stored in encrypted columns, with entered data recalled by client and health coach through a secure online portal.

Methods
=======

Study Design
------------

This experimental pre/post, single-arm trial assessed a 24-week intervention where interactions in person, by phone, and by smartphone (eg, secure messaging, email) with a personal health coach supported adoption of and adherence to self-generated health-behavior change goals. The primary study outcome was glycosylated hemoglobin (HbA1c) assessed at baseline and 24 weeks. HbA1c is a clinical indicator of glucose regulation correlated with debilitating and costly diabetic complications. The clinical goal for self-management of diabetes is an HbA1c of 7.0% or less, although further reductions are preferred. Interventions that reduce HbA1c in elevated risk populations are of significant value in diabetes care.

Health Coaching Intervention
----------------------------

The health coach intervention was carried out by a graduate student trained in behavior change techniques. After obtaining informed consent and collecting demographic information, baseline lab reports, and psychometric measures, the participants and the health coach communicated about eating, physical activity patterns, and overall health goals. Wellness plans were collaboratively created in multiple interactions focused on exercise instruction and reviews of electronic monitoring entries, with diet and medication guidelines set by primary care physicians and dieticians.

Recruitment
-----------

Participants were recruited at the Black Creek Community Health Centre in Toronto, Ontario, Canada. Recruitment was through health care provider referral and poster advertising. Eligible participants were patients over 18 years old, diagnosed with type 2 diabetes, and able to read and speak English. Participants were excluded if their baseline HbA1c was greater than 9.5%. All study procedures were approved by the York University Human Participants Research Committee and participants signed an informed consent.

NexJ Health Coach App Access
----------------------------

All clients were given access to the custom smartphone app, Health Coach, on a loaned Blackberry Curve 8900 with full data access for the duration of the trial (n=19), unless they possessed a smartphone (n=2).

App Feedback and Development
----------------------------

Research staff collected participant experience with version 1.0 of the Health Coach app, reporting errors and overall feedback. Feedback was organized and relayed back to the software design team as described in [Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}.

As the Health Coach app was version 1.0, periodic malfunctions hindered client communications during the trial. Due to the close relationship between the health coach and software production team, the feedback and user experience was communicated as received, resulting in upgrades installed on the server at frequent intervals. This feedback loop led to significant improvements in the software throughout the trial. Some of the most important modifications included user-interface enhancements, general usability, and solution of software instability issues. Screenshots of the mobile phone app with an explanation of the various trackers and functions are found in [Figures 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}-[11](#figure11){ref-type="fig"}.

![Software improvement cycle. Feedback loop conveys user experience and smartphone software redesign.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig1){#figure1}

![Exercise Tracker is designed to easily track multiple exercise modalities. Users can log duration of exercise, rate perceived intensity (light, moderate, vigorous), and enter additional text comments.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig2){#figure2}

![Food Tracker automatically triggers the smartphone's camera, enabling photo capture of meals. Users can subjectively rate food portion (small, moderate, large), source (home-made, packaged, restaurant served), and healthiness (not so healthy, moderately healthy, very healthy).](jmir_v16i6e149_fig3){#figure3}

![Satisfaction survey: at a customizable timeframe (usually 20 minutes), the program prompts for reports on satiety level (not enough, just right, too full).](jmir_v16i6e149_fig4){#figure4}

![Blood Glucose Tracker: Clients enter blood glucose level and comments on readings.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig5){#figure5}

![Mood Tracker: Clients enter "How They Feel" using a simple 5-pt scale: I feel (great, very good, good, bad, very bad) and comment on entry, which is time-stamped.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig6){#figure6}

![Weight Tracker: Clients enter weight and enter comments on the reading.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig7){#figure7}

![Pain Tracker: Clients can enter subjective pain ratings using a 5-pt scale: pain level is (none, mild, moderate, severe, very severe).](jmir_v16i6e149_fig8){#figure8}

![Blood Pressure Tracker: Clients enter blood pressure including systolic, diastolic, and heart rate and are able to comment on the reading.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig9){#figure9}

![Messaging allows for two-way secure messaging between participant and health coach who can selectively promote healthy choices at pivotal times of client decision-making, providing support immediately after healthy behaviors have been logged, and/or addressing questions and/or sending relevant materials.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig10){#figure10}

![Reminders: The trackers use employ alarm-type entry reminders, which provide convenient ways to prompt clients to engage in health behaviors like exercise, dietary modifications, stress reduction, and self-reported mood. Reminders can be turned on and off easily by health coach and/or participant.](jmir_v16i6e149_fig11){#figure11}

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

Data was analyzed using SPSS (version 21.0, 2012, IBM, Chicago, IL). Descriptive statistics are reported (means and standard deviations). Differences in outcome variables (baseline to 24 weeks) were analyzed using a paired samples *t* test. Participants were split into groupings according to baseline assessments (HbA1c≥7.0% and HbA1c\<7.0%). Significance was set to *P*\<.05.

Results
=======

Of the 21 participants, final outcome variables were collected for 19. The primary reason for missing data was primary care physician failure to forward lab results (n=2).

Demographics are summarized in [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}. There was a mean reduction of 0.28% (SD 0.57) (*P*=.05) found over the entire sample. Since participant glucose control varied across optimal levels at baseline, data was re-analyzed for those who began the trial with sub-optimally managed glucose and those with optimally managed glucose. A total of 12 participants started the trial with sub-optimally managed glycemic control (HbA1c≥7.0% \[Diabetes Control and Complications Trial/DCCT method\] or 53 mmol/mol \[International Federation of Clinical Chemistry/IFCC method\]) and experienced a greater mean reduction of 0.43% (SD 0.63) (*P*=.04) (see [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Demographic characteristics at baseline (n=21).

  --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Characteristic               n (%)                     
  ---------------------------- ------------------------- -------------
  Age (years), mean (SD)       \                         55.6 (12.3)

  **Sex**                                                

  \                            Male                      9 (43%)

  \                            Female                    12 (57%)

  **Marital status**                                     

  \                            Single                    5 (24%)

  \                            Married or common law     14 (67%)

  \                            Widowed                   2 (10%)

  **Children**                                           

  \                            Yes                       18 (86%)

  \                            No                        3 (14%)

  **Educational background**                             

  \                            Less than high school     3 (14%)

  \                            Completed high school     4 (19%)

  \                            Some college/university   7 (33%)

  \                            College diploma           6 (29%)

  \                            University degree         1 (5%)

  **Employment**                                         

  \                            Full-time                 12 (57%)

  \                            Part-time                 2 (10%)

  \                            Not presently employed    7 (33%)

  **Ethno-cultural group**                               

  \                            Hispanic                  3 (14%)

  \                            African                   3 (14%)

  \                            Caribbean                 3 (14%)

  \                            South Asian               3 (14%)

  \                            Caucasian                 9 (43%)
  --------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Change in outcomes of patients participating in the Health Coach intervention.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Outcome                  n                          Baseline,\   Post,\         Mean change,\   *P* value      
                                                      mean (SD)    mean (SD)      mean (SD)                      
  ------------------------ -------------------------- ------------ -------------- --------------- -------------- -----
  **Entire sample**                                                                                              

  \                        HbA1c^a^ (%)               19           7.58 (1.13)    7.31 (0.95)     −0.28 (0.57)   .05

  \                        Weight (kg)                14           94.6 (16.8)    93.2 (15.8)     −1.3 (1.9)     .02

  \                        BMI^b^                     13           34.4 (5.5)     33.9 (5.3)      −0.4 (0.7)     .05

  \                        Waist circumference (cm)   11           109.4 (16.1)   112.1 (16.1)    2.7 (4.3)      .06

  **Baseline A1c≥7.0%**                                                                                          

  \                        HbA1c (%)                  12           8.26 (0.80)    7.83 (0.78)     −0.43 (0.63)   .04

  \                        Weight (kg)                9            100.1 (18.0)   98.1 (17.1)     −1.9 (1.7)     .01

  \                        BMI                        8            36.2 (5.8)     35.6 (5.7)      −0.7 (0.7)     .37

  \                        Waist circumference (cm)   7            114.4 (17.1)   116.5 (16.4)    2.1 (5.3)      .33

  **Baseline A1c\<7.0%**                                                                                         

  \                        HbA1c (%)                  7            6.43 (0.39)    6.41 (0.38)     −0.01 (0.32)   .91

  \                        Weight (kg)                5            84.6 (8.7)     84.4 (8.8)      −0.2 (1.8)     .81

  \                        BMI                        5            31.4 (3.7)     31.3 (3.8)      −0.1 (0.7)     .80

  \                        Waist circumference (cm)   4            100.6 (11.0)   104.4 (10.0)    3.8 (1.6)      .02
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^HbA1c: hemoglobin A1c (glycosylated hemoglobin)

^b^BMI: body mass index

Discussion
==========

Principal Results
-----------------

In this trial, patients with a range of glucose regulation efficacy were recruited to pilot a smartphone-based mobile software app and personal health coach program. Given the objective of demonstrating intervention efficacy in poorly managed diabetic clients, our analysis focused on subjects with a baseline HbA1c\>7.0% (53 mmol/mol). These participants, who started at a poorly managed level, showed a mean reduction of 0.43% (SD 0.63) (*P*=.04), demonstrating the potential clinical relevance of the intervention.

Socioeconomic Strata and Intervention Applicability
---------------------------------------------------

Lower SES populations often have difficulty navigating and accessing the health care system \[[@ref23]\] to a degree where SES appears to be the best predictor of health status in Canada and the United States \[[@ref24],[@ref25]\], with SES-related factors manifesting as substantial barriers to the health of many Canadians. This intervention attempted to address some of these issues by engaging participants in a health coaching relationship to overcome accessibility barriers. During the course of the intervention, it was observed that participants were sometimes prevented from attending appointments with their health care team due to familial obligations and work obligations (mainly shift work). With low workplace flexibility, when work had to be interrupted to attend a health care session, losing out on the day's pay was a significant obstacle. The intervention reduced this barrier by providing 24-hour electronic access to the health coach, enabling participants to initiate communication when possible and convenient.

Of our study sample, 34% completed either a college or university degree, compared to the 59% of Ontario's population (and 53% of Canada's population) who have a university or college level designation \[[@ref26]\]. Education is a commonly used proxy of socioeconomic strata, but educated immigrants to Canada are frequently unable to work in their former disciplines at their achieved educational levels due to domestic policies \[[@ref27]\]. The intervention demonstrated the effectiveness of a personalized, electronically assisted health coaching intervention in an underserved population that is not typically the focus of technology-assisted health research. Most participants (n=19) did not own a smartphone and were loaned a device for the trial duration. Nonetheless, as the costs of mobile technology decrease, mobile technology interventions will be increasingly feasible and useful at all SES levels.

From Single-Arm Pilot to Randomized Controlled Trial
----------------------------------------------------

The pilot study was intended to generate results guiding the eventual design of a randomized controlled trial (RCT). Several points of guidance were readily apparent. First, the lower SES participants, according to our pilot experience, would not likely sustain participation if they perceived that randomization to the control group resulted in an inferior intervention. This was due to generic participation obstacles, especially taking time out of inflexible work schedules to attend assessment sessions. This observation combined with our interest in seeing what additional benefits were attributable to health coaching with the smartphone software vs health coaching alone. Accordingly, the health coaching intervention was designed to be fundamentally equivalent across comparison arms except for use of the smartphone plus software in the experimental group. Second, our experience with primary care providers involved their inconsistent provision of HbA1c tests. Accordingly, we have ensured a point-of-care HbA1c Analyzer is available (via finger-prick A1c blood samples) throughout the current RCT.

Limitations
-----------

This pilot study enrolled a small convenience sample with no control group, limiting the generalizability of intervention results. Throughout the pilot trial, temporary software malfunctions and upgrades inevitably resulted in service disruptions. Although participants could directly log healthy behaviors via smartphone, their self-report could be falsified or exaggerated. Future studies can employ Bluetooth connected technology (ie, glucometers, accelerometers) to omit some self-report biases. To more rigorously assess intervention efficacy, the RCT now in the field is being undertaken with stabilized, consistently functional software. The goal is to assess whether health coaching without vs with the use of the smartphone software is equivalent (or non-inferior). In order to address this question, subjects were randomly allocated to experimental and control groups and the same coaches delivered health coaching in both arms. This approach aims to better understand which intervention features are most important to effective intervention. We understand that there are limitations to this assessment approach but it represents an important step in investigating these interventions.

Comparison With Prior Work
--------------------------

The most comparable intervention is the WellDoc diabetes trial \[[@ref28]-[@ref30]\] in which 26 primary health practices were randomized to provide one of four possible health coach intervention options to their patients. Across participating practices, 163 patients were intervened with intensities ranging from usual care to use of smartphone-assisted health coaching. Investigators found significant decreases in HbA1c in the highest intensity group. In that trial, participants on Medicaid and Medicare and those without health insurance were excluded. Our trial specifically targets individuals from a lower-resource sector of a large Canadian city, most of whom would have been excluded from the WellDoc trial. Since the association between type 2 diabetes and poverty has been well demonstrated \[[@ref6],[@ref7],[@ref8]\], our interests focus on interventions that serve people of all SES and have demonstrated efficacy with subjects from lower SES.

Conclusions
-----------

As mobile technology becomes more accessible, electronically assisted health coaching may emerge as a viable and effective means of managing chronic conditions through improved health behaviors across all SES. To help understand what parts of the intervention were responsible for changes in behavior (health coaching, remote monitoring), the RCT currently being conducted will assess the effectiveness of health coaching in type 2 diabetic patients both with and without the use of smartphone technology at multiple sites with diverse populations.
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